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OF THE

To be Incorporatled under doint Stock Companies Act for the Dominion of Canada
Capital - - $1,000,000.
In 10,000 Shares of - - $100 each.

This Company is formed for the purpose of working "Duryees " process for smelting iron Ores anci making steel
theromi-' , whicb has already been tested in the United States with perfect success, and where several furnaces are
i ow in operation and in course of const-ruction. It is destined to revolutionize the nianufacture of lron, pot only by
reducing the cost, but also by utilizing andi rendering valuable many vast dopositits of Iron Ores, which by the
present mode of smelting-owing ta the presence of various refractory substances-lie at present unceveloped and
without value, but, in addition to this, it, will enable us to manufacture al the Iran andl Steel which is now imported,
and evein ta export it with profit. The advantage of this process over the present maode of smelting consists in the
use of crude petr as fuoi, insted iof Charcoal, Coal or Coke, and by the application of a powerful blast fron a
rotary blow'er, an intense colunn of ime fron 60 ta 100 feet long can be prodiuced, decomposing the petroleui into
its clements of hydrogen ani carbon, which, uîniting with the oxygen of the air blast, forns an oxybyidrogen blowpipe
flane of wonderful power, Casily managed and controlled, the lieat obtainable thereby being as nucli as four thousani
degrees. The furiace is1 automruatie nid continuous iii action, only requiring ta be supplied with oil and ore to
perfori t Us work.

By adding inanganese, or pig, tlie furince couverts ores into steel at a single operation.
Iroi ores shovelled into the upper end of a ten foot cylinder with fluxes, come out pig iron in a continions

stream, the process of smelting being very rapid. Slag commences to run in about on hour, and puddled blobms
pioduced vitbin three hours, or so, froni the tiine ore is fed iii.

According ta exporiments made, about 10 gallons of crude petroleumu-costing only a few cents per gallon--will
reduce ane ton of ore, the total cost of fuel for converting ore iuto malleable iron being about $2.50 per ton of nietal.

Steel made by this process is superior iii quality ta that made by the Bessemer process, and the cost of furnace
ani plant is only about one-fourth of the otlier.

ln order ta appreciate iii saine degree the vaic of this discovery to Canada, it is only necessary ta mention that
luring 1880, the quaitity of railway bars and rails iniported was 1,539,603 cwts, value $2,152,633.00, and that the
value of iron and steel manufactures amounted ta S10,127,693.00.

The quantity of iron ores expor'ted during the sanie perioc was 50,524 tons, anci the quantity expectecd ta be
exportecd during 1881 will probably reach the immense aggregate of 400,000 tons.

Taking these facts into consideration it is difticult ta over-rate 0)e advantages which this process will confer
upon suelita Country as Canada.

First.-By itilizing onr own res instentd of exporting theim to t e United Siates and tIhen repurciiasing tilci in their manufatured state
Second.-3y utilizmg, and rendleiing vaihiable large deposits of iron at present lying undisturbed.
Third-13 criating wvithin our own country a vast and profitable industry, thereby giving einployinent to thousands of hands ai

retaiiiiii within oursel ves the large simîs animaily sent abroad to pay for the iron required to supply our ow-n wants.
By tiis process, ores containing Phosphorus and Sulplur, otherwise useless, are utilized, as the beat genorated by

the blowpipe drains off the Sulphur in 10 to 30 minutes, as completely as can be done in 10 ta 40 liours by the oil
meothods.

In order la give a correct idea of the sums annually paid, it is oily necessary ta refer to the quantities and valle
o Our iron importations diing the year 1880,. the latter of which amounts ta $16,380,000, nearly all of which could
be acdantageously ianufacturled in Canada from our own ores by the Duryee process.

This undertaking is contideittyf subit itied a to the pîîblic as a niost profitable inlveî'stlment for capital, iid to give soine idea of the results
to be expected, ii muay be stiatel L;at thue prolits nade bv tle < Anderson liron and Steel Company, of Pitt u .rg, Pa (workinîg iindier
Sieiienii' FPtent) froi iS6llito 1880. averaged $137,000 per aîunnm, and for the first tirce 1ots of this year' $5,10.

'lie " IDuryce" pi-uess being imuich superior intevery respect, the resills vill lie corr'espodingly greai'er. I tis proposed to càmeneiid
by ereciing a furn-îîace ait, or near, MoIte-'al, and elsewh'iere as foundii abile, for te purpose of manufacturing Irn and Steel, and evei-
t ally liolting Mills, l'ar Steel Rails, if found advisable, aid it is confidently expected thmat this enterprise will do more to develope the
iindistry of the coluntry uin anly onec tilig yet puîit in operation.

Tie Siocîk books ar'e io open foi- subscriptio to the extent of $200,000, ar 2000 shares of 8100 eaeh (of ivhich a coisilerabp
ainoimîit is already sibscrilbvl); the sauie being payable as followvs, viz,: Ten 1 per centumî at the dlate of subscription, or- to accomipatiy
wriu t n al ipClntin l'ibr stock, the alaice n'g the ensuing twelve iiontls ns inay be r'equi'ed

'The iivenftor, to show' his hici l) Oie inatter, takes the larger proportion of' his payinent (viz. : foir-fiftlis) in the stock of Lte Conpanyi-
A pplications for s4hares andI for all inforniation respecting the Company to be addressed to Mr. G. 11. PATTERSON, 264 and 261

St. Inities St., Montreal, who litil abso registeri any applications nade foi- slares on î'eceiving the fori heret1o attacied, duly filled up will
the nunîîber of slares wanted. No aplication lvill be entertained unless accomîupanied uvith the tenper cen, called for thlis, or a propor
tionate part thereof,; vill be returnedin the event of io allotinerit, or part of allotnent being made. The allonients of Lite stock il
mule by the Provisional or Fi'st Directors, wlio reserve the right to r'eject in pat or in wthole any application for stock.
McDOUGAL BROS, ors Montrea. G. I. PATTERSON, Secretary pro tem,
A. C. CLARX, 264 and 266 St. James St., Montreai.


